
Onboarding Frequently Asked Questions 

Q: How are the classes separated?

A:  Our classes are separated by age and rank. By doing this we are able to
ensure students are in the proper learning group based on their personal
level of development.

Q: When are the classes? How do I know which class is right for me?

A:  The appropriate class depends on your age and belt rank. Please click on
the Class Schedule link. Schedule | Kanreikai Karate of Connecticut

Q: How often will I advance?

A:  There is a minimum of class hours that must be met and an
understanding of the techniques that need to be learned. Effort, skills, and
behavior is also a consideration. Please click on our Ranking System link.
Ranking System | Kanreikai Karate of Connecticut

Q: Do I need to reserve a class? How do I reserve a class?

A:  All students MUST be reserved for classes through the Zen Planner app.
Our class limit is 25 for juniors and 20 for adults. If a class is booked, you can
be put on the waiting list. If you reserve a class but can’t make it, you must
cancel your reservation. Please click on the how to reserve a class link. How to
Reserve a Class | PDF

Q: Why Checking-In before class? Do I need to check In if I already reserve
that class?

A:  Reserving a class is required and it does not guarantee attendance. Upon
arrival, all students must check-in to get credit for class hours (up to 15min
before class starts). Attendance is the key in your journey, students who
attend regularly have been shown to achieve their goals at higher levels.

https://www.danburykarateschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/School-Schedule-May-2023-Updated.pdf
https://www.danburykarateschool.com/karate-martial-arts-school/ranking-system/
https://www.danburykarateschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/06/How-To-Reserve-A-Class.pdf
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Q: What resources are available?

A:  All of our students here at Kanreikai Karate Of Connecticut, will get a
subscription to World Kanreikai Karate organization after signing up for a
full membership. Please click on the following link for instructions on how to
sign up/add the World Kanreikai account to your Zen Planner app. How to
Sign Up/Add the World Kareikai Account to Your Zen Planner App | PDF

A:  As a member of the World Kanreikai Karate Organization, you have access
to our series of tutorial videos that complement your training at the dojo.
Please click on our tutorial video series link  World Kanreikai Karate
Organization (Please note - To access the tutorial video series you need to set
up a World Kanreikai Karate account first).

Q: Where can I find more information about the school?

A:  Please click on our website link Kanreikai Karate of Connecticut

Q: How can I contact the school?

A:  By text message or phone call: 203-791-1276. By email:
info@danburykarateschool.com

https://www.danburykarateschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/06/World-Kanreikai-Karate-Account.pdf
https://kanreikaikarate.sites.zenplanner.com/login.cfm
https://www.danburykarateschool.com/
mailto:info@danburykarateschool.com

